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FW wtatpnipoie nary, and .their successors, be and they are hereby au-
ftuthorind tooc- thorized and empowered to occupy the north half of the
«pj public public square ot the town of Wasioja in the county of
-qBire Dodge, tor public educational purposes only.

SEO. 2. This Act shall take effect and he in force
from and after its passage.

Approved March 6th, A. D. 1861.

CHAPTER LXXII.

An Act to authorise the Clerk of the District Cowrt of
the Sixth Judicial JDistrict and County of Sibley to
Transcribe the Records of his office.

Sionoir 1. Clerk to procure new judgment book or books, and docket. Totraucrlbe—
what. Such Judgment!, records, and docket to bo A valid ai the original
ncordi.

2. County CommUonen to provido for pnrchaia of aeceoarj book! compen-
nilon of clerk.

8. Act, when to Uke effect.

£e it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Doty of dnk— SECTION 1. The Clerk of the District Court of the
whattobeuvai-gixtk iudicial district and county of Sibley is hereby au-
td u original reo- .1 • ** 3 i « j . .A* *.̂«»«« thonzed and required to procure, if necessary, a new

judgment book or books and judgment docket book, and
such other books as may be required to carry out the pro-
visions of this Act, at the expense of the county of Sib-
ley, and to transcribe all judgments and all entries in any
judgment docket, and all the records of the said court,
into such new books to be provided, and the said judg-
ment or judgments BO transcribed, and the docket of the
same and the records transcribed in such new books shall
be and remain as valid and of the same force and effect
as the original records, and no judgment lien shall be af-
fected or impaired thereby.

SEO. 2. The county commissioners of Sibley conn-
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ty shall make provisions for the purchase of the books who to pnru*
necessary to carry out the provisions of this Act; and»wbopta-oom.
the clerk of said court, for transcribing the records of
eaid court, as provided in this Act, shall be entitled to
receive ten cents per folio, to be paid out of the county
treasury.

SEC. 3. This Act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved March 5th, A. D. 1861.

CHAPTER LXXHI.

An Act for the protection of the Bridge across Jlwn
Rw&r at Anofa) -in the State of Minnesota.

flioiun 1. Penalty tar rUUotf °* *M"I over Mid bridge farter than • walk.
8. JoBtlcei of the peace to lane warrant hi certain cues.
8. Upon conviction, to enter Judgment and latut execution.
4. Dow of cotuiij eommtaloneri.
6. Act, wnentotakE«&a.

SECTION 1. Any person who shall drive or ride upon
the bridge across Bum Kiver at Anoka, in the county
of Anoka, in this State, faster than a walk, shall forfeit*
and pay to the treasurer of said county, as a penalty
therelor, the sum of ten dollars for each and every such
offence.

SEC. 2 Upon complaint made to any justice oi the
peace in said county, that any such offence has been com- ** W11*tnu

mitted, such justice shall examine the complainant on
oath, and if it shall appear that such offence has been
committed, the said Justice shall issue his warrant, reci-
ting the substance oi the complaint, requiring the officer
to whom it is directed, forthwith to arrest the accused,
and to bring him before such justice or some other justice
of the same county, to be dealt with according to law.

SEO. 3. In all cases of conviction under the provis-
ions of this Act, the justice shall enter judgment tor the


